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A meeting o:r the Stat~ Lands Commission waa held in RoOm. 301 :J state

Blilding, Los Angeles, on Ootober 24,

. at 10 A. M~
s. Dean, Chainna.n

1945~

;

Present:

Honorabie J"run.es
Honorable Frfferick F., H6user :i llenioPr
Honorable Hs~J B. Riley, lte!llber.\.
i

l. Upon motion duly made and unt...limously -earn er,, the minut9s of the
:resular meeting of'th.e State Lande Commission held in Sac:ram.ento on

.

Septanber 24, 194.5, were approved and confirmed as submitted.
'

2. Upon nu;ition duly made end carried, it 'h"S.S .determined "to hold the
ne:tt l'JleetiDg of the ·.oommission in !cs A:igeles on 'l\l"'sday, !~ovembe:r

20 1 1945 at 10 A.. lf.

3. {state 01i·ana. Ge.S Lease No~. :l?.'R.O~ .,l - Huntington state .C~pany..o"
Ell' R11t Hazniltt?l'.h .et al.) UpQn. :mot~on du.ly niade and unan·i mousl::f ca.:rr~ed,
the Commission approv.ed the requ~st ot the Huntington ststa Caiipany
for modifi~ation Of their present drilling requi:;:-em3nt.s under th~ir
L<:ase life,. P.R.c. 91 as. follaws;
Lesse& is permitted to. 'Suspend i'urlih~r ..drilling
tho JOlJGS zone'). until Lesseets devel.opmant pxiogram., as det~ed by the OcmniSsion
the
~in 1J:JJ'.i.O EU1¢ .~ deeper· zone h~a been completed•
(a}

requi~ents"to

for

.

fb} ·;un~sce will commence not ·1ater than J"anu~

1946, tho
4~

of a well to the Hain

~no.

1;.

,

bid for Oil Z.oase - !l.arpintoria.J;ro~, S$lta
..e:d"fised that llostorn Gulf Oil.
Company had erected a demck and ~ta.a canm.enciD8 drilling OP9rati-ons
for an oil woll, the bott.an of which is -Co bo located within 100 :feet
of tho niean hig}i w~tor mark in this .area.

{Advertising.

~Qr

dltill~

~

Ba.rbara County)· Who

Oom?ilis~ton ·was

Upon :motion duly Iaado and ummim.ous;I.y carr.f.ed, tho ·Oonmtlsai.on au.thori2od

tho advortis~ Of :;pp~toly 4,000 i'oot {approxima:tely thro~tourths
milo} along tho ordUtary high water#mark and oxtontlillg soavnQ:'d threo
miloa consisting of approximately 1,4;4 acrea,. prcrtded all. derricks
shall be 1ooatod landwa!'d of the roadway dividi»S tho slough aroa and
tho su&-division; and provided also that tho suceossftll. biddo;r shaU
rem.CRo all derricks upon completion an.d/or abaildomnent ot any wo1l and
that aIJ. producing facilities shall bo counter...sun..lc bolow tho surface
of tho ground. ~s advertising "Was authorized contingont upon the
Etoc\lttve ot:Cicor~ a obtaining a l11Qlllorandum opinion tr-ah tho Attorney
Goll.Ol!'d 1 s office stating that the State! Lands ~asion is nuthol'1zod
to call tor bids whon sueh tbl.-!Jat of possiblo <lrninaso has beon provokocl
by operations suoh a.s thoso currently being cerricd on by tha W<>stern
Gulf Oil Oampany~

